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:iind to living into view the certainty
of the promises of Gcid; and there
is added a 51)eculatii'e glance in the

grisof the future.
There is nîuch of lîuman interest,

aixd at timies at vein of sublimiity iii
the book, and it is a tiniely message
to yotnicg inquirers.

B.ý (1o ste al .Dug-Tri'ai Aiio'PUJ the
Cree ai Salteaux 12u11iaits. By
EG.ERtToN IRXEtSON YouNo, Mis-
sitenary. Pp. 36 1. Illustrated.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
sK.oo0.
The Rev. Egerton Ryerson Young

lias little need of an introduction to
the Canadian public. We liave
lîcard and read his stirring stories of
iiissionary trial and trium-ph tili our
hearts liave thrilled within us and
wve have rejoiced in the trophies oï
the Gospel of Christ. We are glad
that in the providence of Gxod hie lias
been called to recount these gle.qt«
Chriti-these achiievements of Christ
-iii the fatherland wlience came the
first Methiodist miissionaries to, the
hid(ian trilles of our great North-
West. This book recaîls tlîe hieroic
dlays of those pioneer mlissionaries.
And( niot a whit belinid then ivas (sur
lsrother whio fol' -jived iii thieir foot-
atels and endured hardships and
privations even gyreater than thieir's.
W'e remiember hîow our blood stirred
ais ive x'ea iin the Gvardiau years ago
the account o>f his perils in the wvil-
deurxîess, and lie concluded lus narra-
tive with the characteristie remiark,
&nevertheless I think this mission

thu best in theivioleiworld." That
sentence is the key-word of this
booki. It voices bis spirit of conse-
cration and of rejoieing that lie vias
îseriiitted tu do and dare anid suflèr
for the cause of bis Divine Master ;
and tu hielp) to lay, broad, and deep
anid stable, the foundations of empire
iii the Great Loue Land of far north-
western Canada.

This book, vihile of intense iii-
terest to) the people of the OHd Land,
iil have still greater interest to the

p)euple -of Canada. We knovi the
iiian ; we know his work ; vie know%
s(>mething of the country in ivhich
lie laboured, and of the tribes whiom

hoe helped to raise, fromi Pagan
savagery to Christian civilizAItion.
AIl these give it patriotic interest to
us that it cannot have to others. The
fascinating narrative, thc tales of
"hlair-breadthi 'scapes " by land and
by water, iii winter's frost and suin-
nîer's hieat, the accounts of the
triumphis of grace in the Imîdian's
wigwam, and of the fidelity in the
faith of the red sons of the forest,
wijîl thrill oui hearts with xnissionary
entlîusîasm. The admirable print-
ing and illustration of the volume
wiii make it as attractive to Young as
to the old. We bespeak for it a place
in every Sunday-sdhiocl library and
at inany a domestic fireside.

Selected Sermiois avd Lecttre. ]3y
the late WVILLIA1M STEPHENSON.
WVitlh portrait. Pp. 192. Toronîto:
William Briggs. Price 75 cents.
The many friends of the late Wil-

liamn Stephiensonivill be glad to have
this interesting souvenir of his life
and labours. Fewv nen liad a w'ider
range or ivarnîer circle of friends. In
Kingston, Woodstock, Sincoe, To-
ronto (east an(i west), in Hlamilton
and New York, lie occupied foreinost
pulpits. He was a man of brilliant
parts and rare elpquence. Here are
ail the characteristics of the mnan. Iu
soniîe of the sermions there is a fine
vein of pathos, as that on the -"Deatli
of (God's saints,"1 and on 'lThe soul
recalling its old songs. " The lec-
tures are, a stirring one on " Martin
Luthier, "one oi ' Woman, lier Posi-
tion and Influence," and one iii
ligliter vein on "Curiosity axîd Curi-
ous People. "

Noo)t-Day Addresses Delivered in the
Central Hall, ilaitceeteir. By the
REv.W. L. W.ATKIN.soN. London:
C. W.Kelley. Toronto: William
Briggs. Price 35 cents.
This volume is another result of

the forward movement in Englisli
Metlîodism. Thiese serinons are just
such as are adapted to catch the ear
of busy meni at a busy hour of the
day-full of pith and vigour,' and
adniirably suited as iveil for closet
reading.


